
Autumn 2 MTP – Nursery

Look at ME Week 1 
1/11

Diwali 4/11/21
Bonfire Night

5/11/21

Week 2
8/11

Week 3
15/11

World Nursery
Rhyme Week

Week 4
22/11

Week 5
29/11

Week 6
6/12

Week 7
13/12

Book Focus
T4W

The Enormous Turnip

Story times Meg and Mog
stories x3

-Diwali story
-Bonfire Night role

play /The Night
Journey

Cont. Meg and
Mog x3

Owl focus for
Quhey-

nocturnal
animals

Stories related to 5
times rhymes

The Very Busy spider

Walking in the Jungle.

The Enormous Turnip
(versions of story)

Acting out and retelling
the story

Star stories –
Laura’s Star

Catch me a Star

Owl and the Star

Birthday/Christmas stories
First Christmas
Santas Helper

Kippers Christmas
Maisies Christmas ect.

Word of the week spooky nocturnal rhyming enormous sparkling nativity celebration

Key Questions Who lives in your house?
How old are you?

What do you like about birthdays?
Which is your favourite celebration?

PSED
Bonfire safety

Talk about different
feelings. Identify

and model how to

Focus on bonfire
night safety

Cultural
celebrations

-how they make
us feel.

Celebrate being
proud to sing 5x

rhymes.

Family values-

How we help each
other.

Why are we
special?

Looking after
ourselves

Family celebrations



share and take
turns.

Send in videos of
sharing rhymes with

their family

Kind things we can do
for others

PHSCE/RHE
Valuing difference

Me and my friends Friends and family Including everyone

Communication
and Language

Listening to stories
and begin to retell

simple detail.
Join in with

repeated refrains

Follow simple
instructions.

Rhymes (Circle
time)-

The Witch says…

5 Little Leaves

Four Witches

Spells in the
cauldron –

Rhyming objects

Learning/recalling
rhymes in a group,
individually and to

family

Recall repeated refrains of story.

Retell/act out story

Tell their own version of Christmas
story using small world characters

Maths
Recite numbers in
order to 5 then 10.

Use number names
in play.

Show curiosity
about numbers.

Begin to use 1:1
correspondence.

5 hats and 5 cats
Matching 1:1

Matching to numerals 1-5

Jungle animals hanging washing on the line-
(Down in the jungle)

Sorting stars, ordering in size, counting 1:1, matching

Understanding the
World

ME- My life so far.
How old am I? My

birthdays so far.

How do my family
celebrate

birthdays?
Look at the
celebrations

Autumn display/Autumn treasure Family celebrations - photo display

-Eid
-Diwali

-Christmas
-Chinese New Year

-Weddings

….and any other celebrations or family
parties!

Birthday pictures at:

-one year old
-two year old

-three year old



happening-does
this happen in
every house?

Expressive Arts
and Design

Andy Warhol

Begin to create
representational
faces when mark

making and
exploring using
mixed media.

Adding more detail.

-Autumn
mixed
media

-Bonfire/ firework
mixed media

Paintings of Meg
and Mog

Paintings of ourselves
inspired by

‘Head Shoulders,
Knees and Toes’

Mixed paint, mirrors

Paintings inspired by
Andy Warhol-

Faces

Close
observation

painting/
drawing of stars-

inspired by
photos, stories,

3D models.

Paintings/mixed
media inspired

Starry Night
by Van Gogh

Christmas
mixed media

pictures.


